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PERKINS ON SILVER
-- 1

Tho Only Eli Tolls tho Hollow

w-

u

Talo of Froo
Silver

HE SIZES UP THE SITUATION

Good Roasons Advanced for Boing
on tho Sido of

Gold

Are you In favor of both sliver and
nilil asked a Iopullat of Eli Perkins

Ceitalnly Kilit UN every eivlllxod
nation imcs tlip two metals gold nntl
IIrcr but the United State In tlic only

tiit Ion tlmt han coined as much silver
jin gold Wc have been rank bimetal
lletn Wo hare Mood by silver too long

have coined 025300000 worth of
liver and 020000000 worth of Bold

lint have the other great nations
coined nuked tho Populist

iijj mrj unvu coincu less man noitjs much as we have England the
iJiiltnl Kingdom has coined and has on
limd SlllMKIOOOO worth of silver and
V00000 In Bold France has 103

inO000 In ver nud 825000000 In
wM Germany has only 2115000000 In
diver and lir000000 In Bold Ilussln
Iiuh only 48100000 In silver and SIK5
OtMOOO In gold1

Then we have coined nliout as much
liver as all of them together

iot quite lliese four great nations
yiia n population cu iifuixuuL people
have on linirl SS7MK0000 lit silver
while we with tMI000000 people have

Where is our kIIvit nnwV nL i1 1m
Populist

Why 503000000 lies piled np In
the treasury It Is rusting In the vaults
furwjr no Interest and droppiug Inyaw Carlisle Is bogging the people to

freight free but he can only get
O0O000 In clreiilatlon The people

wont liavo It They sling It back to
the bunlte and then the free silver men
Jirmp up aad err We want more sllverl

iv t e poor people are uyingfor silver Coir more
vD llcn t our cold Is In cir ¬

culation
rhy TCrJr solitary doIlar-G200- 00-

292ow2JLsUt- - Thc bank our hold
SJ2S00000O

iI0Pon f rao nation has no gold
t all

No gold of our own We borrowed
20W0000 from n few Americans at3 per cent and spent that running the

government and weve got to par It
Heck Then Cleveland borrowed fc0
000000 more from the Kothschllds and
the liigllnli at 4 per cent while our own
people were crying for It at 3 per cent
nnd that weve got to return In gold
To loll you the honest truth this nation
has pot just 90000000 worth of bor ¬

rowed gold In the treasury It Isnt
our It Is lorrowed to prevent n run
on the treasury with 100000000 In
gjjld due the iRonlc liesldes Oh If we
find bought gold when wo coined that-- OSA00000 worth of sliver now lying
Hill In the treasury as England France

niianyand Itussla did we would be
on lop today We wouldnt bo the
I tiichlng stock of Europe then

AMJ England and the other nations
lop coining sliver asked tho Popu ¬

list
Of course they did They rang the

boll nnd put out the red light against
liver years ago Since 1SU0 Euglnnd

lias coined 110000000 In gold nnd only
M000OOP In silver Franco has coined
110000110 In gold nud not a cent of all

rcr nnd Germany has coined 40000- -
000 In gold nnd only f1500000 In silver
They have been hugging the shore while
our minors nnd Populists have piloted us
Into deep water

How much stiver Is there for each
person In the big nations

Wo hnvq 9 In silver for each person
In this country but the people only tnko
TO cents They kick 8 back Into the
trrawiry England has 288 per person

ennany has 485 and France 12 but
0 of It lies Idle and all silver coinage ir
topped nnd their red lantern bangs

out
Some nations hare free coinage sug

seated the Populist
Cwtaluly and look at their condi ¬

tion They arc bankrupt Ourisilvcr
dollar Is still worth 100 cents hi gold
anywhere on earth Hut In the free coin

o nations like Mexico Japan Chlnn
and India where free coinage has bank ¬

rupted those nations their dollars arc
wwth 60 cents They have no gold
Gold fled with free coinage It will do
iso ngaln

China has no gold at nil yoa say
Nonc at all China has 750000000

worth of 50 cent sliver hut no Bold
1 ud In has 150000000 In stiver and no
cold Spain wrecked by too free coin
ago of silver has 100000000 In silver
sind 40000000 In gold nnd Mexico hna

50000000 In silver and 5000000 in
toll

How much money to thc person cir ¬

culates in those free coinage countries
asked the Populist

China has 320 while the United
States has 25 Mexico has 3 Iudla
S3JCS and Japan 1 This Is poverty foryoul

Who suffers from free colnago
Jiere

Kvryone Every man has lost halfjhls wealth A man In Japan Mexico
ClUaa or India who was worth flOOO
thirty years ago Is worth 500 today
TIio pay of tho laborer has not beenrJiauged but a man who gets 10 cents a
day in China Japan or India really
KU S

When I went to China contUucd
Mr Perkins my letter of credit railed
for 50u0 In American dollars When Ijwt there I found 10300 to my credit
in Mexican or Japaneso dollars Now
who has ever lost anything by tho Amer ¬

ican dollar Not a man It Is as good
aa cold Our good government has put
sold under It Hut free coinage would
fcrenk tho camels back It would bring
tin to tholcvel of Mexico and India

Whut would bo tho first result of
Jfree folnago

All gold would hldo away Then we
ro now exporting annually 10000000

worth of commercial silver and selling
nough to innko it dollar for CO cent

Jlint Is 3J to 1 Tho free sllvcrltcs
want their silver coined like our coined
Kilvcr 10 to 1 and handed hack to them
With th government paying a donblo
walue for sllvor exportation would cease
Ikt the government would pay the lulu- -

rs fW000000 for what they nro
now wiling for 40000000 Then
lite output would Increase Wo
tiilw1 582000000 worth of sliver
In 1892 iu 1800 wn would mine
SSOAOltllini wit the price dou-Xl- -I

reil lae to tulu It and

2k r Ti U5cJLdgsfg

I believe it is a go6d deal better to open up the mills of the United States to the labor of America than to open
up the mints of the United States to the silver of the world Wm JlftKinlry

Chicago Intcr Ocnn

guarantee It legal tender with gold un ¬

der It It would tnko 100000000 to
do this 10 to 1 Con we do It

How about Mexican and India sil ¬

ver asked tho Populist
Ah that would come to us like a

deluge Wc have no tariff against sil-

ver
¬

It would pour In upon us 1200
000000 people would unload on 70000
000 There has been mined during the
Inst 400 years 810000000000 worth of
sliver The world mined 200103000
worth of 50 cent silver last year This
would come rushing In upon uh Wo
would be tho dumping ground of the
world Wc could not coin it nnd when
wc stopped our guarantee all our coined
silver would fall back from 10 to 1 to
32 jo 1 We would have the 50 cent
dollars of Chlnn and Japan with no gold
In our treasury nud be thc laughing
stock of the world

Well who would be benefited br free
coinage asked the Populist

Well no one but the mine owners
There are SOOO of them Their work ¬

men arc paid iu silver paper or gold
dollars worth 100 cents In gold The
mine owner Is working for sliver
worth 53 cents The farmer is getting
money as good as gold for his wheat
nnd cotton now With free silver he
could get no morn for his produce nor
no better money than he Is getting
And by nnd by if wc went on coining
silver nd libitum sliver would go down
like the old greenbacks in 18C3 That
went down to t5 rents on a dollar
wldle gold stood rtill You could buy
wheut then for 250 in greenbacks or
85 cents in gold You could buy a fnrra
in 18kI for 00 on acre In greenbacks or

20 In gold Do you want that to occur
again

Tho Populist was silent

Poor Man Money
Among the carried by

the shouters for Itryan nt Des Moines
Friday evening were some bearing the
words Sliver Is the poor mans money

Vote for tho poor muns money nnd A
200 ccnt dollar is a dishonest dollar
Huch sentences show thc drift of thc
public mind nnd reveal only too plainly
that with many people the silver ques-
tion

¬

Is one of prejudice rather thnn ono
of reason What la the meaning of the
phrase Silver la tho poor mans mon ¬

ey Wc doubt very much If the man
who carried that transparency could
have given an intelligent answer Under
present conditions n Bilver dollar of the
United States will buy just as much nt
home or-- abroad as a gold dollar It
makes no difference to tho workingman
whether he receives his weekly wages
in gold or silver coin The amount of
goods he can purchase Is the same Un-

til
¬

tho agitation of thc sllveritcs drove
the gold of thc country Into hiding places
workmen were often paid iu gold nnd
when this Bilver craxe is squelched they
will agalu rccclvo gold as a part of their
wages

Thcro la ono way however In which
stiver can be said to be tho poor mans
money In those countries where tho
colnago of silver Is unrestricted thc wage
earners are emphatically poor A list
of those countries is printed iu another
cplumn this morning nnd the wages paid
to skilled and unskilled laborers given Aa
was shown by the well authcntlcnted let-

ters
¬

from Mexico published in the Re ¬

publican on Friday nud Saturday the
price of the necessaries of life in these
countries is double thc price paid In the
United States Is this tho poor mans
money that tho wage earners of tho
United States nro to vote for Are they
willing to sink to the level of tho Mexi ¬

can peon or tho coolio of India If so
thi way to do it is to vote for tho free
and unlimited coinage of silver If a
free coinage law such as is
by the sllverltes be passed one of two
things must happen Either th silver
of the entire world must bo lifted to a
parity with gold or tho sliver dollar of
the United Stntes must sink to tho lovel
of Mexico and other silver countries
In that case tho wage of Jlio working
man will bo cut In two nnd he will in ¬

deed have cause to talk of poor mans
money

Why should not tho laborer continue
to bo paid in good money Cedar ltnp
Ids nepubllcan

Who Control Silver Mines
Does Wall Btrect own or control snv of

nil the silver mines of this country If so
wlint Is her object In being so still about
Itl 11 J Dresden Kan

You seem to think Wall street la a
womnu Wo doubt If tho majority of
the Populists who talk so glibly about

Wall street know what It Is The
United States subtreasury In New York
is on Wall street so are a number of
banks and brokers oillces When prop ¬

erly used Wall street Is simply a gen ¬

eral nnino for the dealers In New York
In stocks bonds nnd other securities

Tho sliver mines nre owned by cor ¬

porations and their stock Is dealt In by
New York brokers tho same as other
stocks Wall street Is not keeping
still about It The fellows who nre
keeping still are tho great silver barons
who are pushing Tree coinage and spend ¬

ing money like water to make it win
They dont want tho voters to know
that free colnngo at 10 to 1 would by
putting the country on a sliver basis
tnnke the value of the dollar depend
on the market price of silver bullion
which they by speculation could run
up or down and really put tho entire
money nf the country at their mercy
Toledo niadp

His Solo Aim is to Eeduco tho
Valuo of tho

Standard

BASES HIS ON IT

Claptrap by Which the Orator Secki
to Capturo Foolish

Voters

Mr Rryans informal speech accept ¬

ing the nomination for the presidency
was carefully written beforehand and it
took about tvto hours time to deliver It
It can hardly le necessary therefore to
wait for his formal letter In order to
learn hia views on tho iwiucs of the cam ¬

paign
The most of his long and prosy speech

Is devoted to what he calls the para-
mount

¬

question of the campaign thc
money question And as this is in fact
the real issue other parts of his speech
may be disregarded or at least comment
ou them may be postponed

In discussing thc money question Mr
Hryan assumes nt e ery step that thc
standard dollar we now have Is too valu ¬

able That assumption lies at thc bot-
tom

¬

of thc whole argument He com ¬

plains that the dollar Is too dear and
that It Is growing dearer aud to this he
attributes all our ccouomlc woes real or
Imaginary

As a remedy he proposes something
which he calls bimetallism but which
so far from that is silver monometal-
lism

¬

He has much to say nbont bimetallism
declaring that no party opposes it but
whnt he really proposes Is In his own
words the Immediate restoration of
the free and unlimited coinage of silver
nnd gold at the present legal ratio of 10
to 1 without waiting for the aid or con-
sent

¬

of any other nation
Thus is to say he proposes to permit

anyono who has sixteen ounces of sil ¬

ver to take It to thc mint and have it
made Into as many dollars as nre made
from uac ounce of gold or 2007

He proposes this when be knows or
may know by referring to the published
quotations that sixteen ounces of sil-

ver
¬

arc worth only 11 in gold Ho
must know thnt nn ounce of gold is
worth in thc market nearly twice six-
teen

¬

ounces of Bilver
Whnt he really proposes therefore Is

to substitute the silver dollar for the
gold dollar as our standard and to make
the substitution been u so the silver dol-
lar

¬

Is cheaper
Indeed ho virtually admits this it al-

most
¬

every step In his labored argument
All his arguments addressed to farmers
to men who work for wages to holders
of Insurance policies and so an virtually
admit thnt he proposes to substitute a
cheaper dollar as the standard

Ho tries to conceal tho admission by
talking about n rising stanJnrd and
talking about Influcm es which nro now
operating to destroy silver Iu the United
Stntes Hut while the attempt is adroit
it will not succeed

Wo have uo rlslug standnrd Wo
havo the nnme standard that wo have
had In all coir payments for sixty two
years An ounce of gold may exchange
for more of commodities Iu general than
It would twenty or thirty years ago it
may and probably does go fnrtlur in
paying the necessary cost of living But
It will not go further In paying for labor

Its valuo measured by tho labor stand ¬

ard Is less than It was years ngo A
man can enrn moro of it by working tho
snmo number of hours If then he can
buy moro with tho ounce of gold ho is
better off In two ways Ho gots more
gold for his labor and ho gets moro of
tho necessaries aud comforts of life for
his gold

Thero nro no Influences operating to
destroy silver In the United States
Wo now havo at least ten times us much
sliver serving ns money Including uctunl
coin Its certificates and
Shermnn notes ns wi ever had vhen
tho colunga of silver was free

Thcro aro no Influences operating to
destroy one dollar of this mass of sliver
amounting to about 550000000 or
about 50000000 moro than gold esti ¬

mated in be In circulation
The simple truth and there is no

use in trying to disguise or hldo It that
Hryan nud the men behind him ore en ¬

gaged In n desporatu attempt to lower
the value of the dollar If thnt Is not
what they nre after thero is not a gleam
of sense In Mr Hrynns Speech

It is truo that ho says Wo believe
that a silver dollar will bo worth as
much ns a gold dollar It Is true that
ho says I am firmly convinced thnt by
opening our mints to rce nnd unlimited
coinage at the present ratio we can
create a demand for silver thit will keep
thu price of silver bullion tit 129 pec
ounce measured by gold

Hut if Mr Hrynn Is firmly convinced
Of thnt what Is he maUing all this ndo
about The dollar would still bo as
dear a It is now and It i tho dent

JnlKH

-- AJSTD LABOE WJXr AGEEB WITH HIM

transparencies

contemplated

Monetae

ARGUMENTS

representative

dollar he says that has brought down
all this alleged calamity upon us

Nobody but the mine owner would bo
benefited if silver should go up from
IS to 129 cents per ounce and we can

hardly suppose that Mr Hryan is run ¬

ning this sliver cmsnde for the sole and
exclusive benefit of a handful of million-
aire

¬

mine owners
His whole argument Is for cheaper

dollars If it has any sense or point nt all
He entices fanners to Join in the cru-

sade
¬

by suggesting that they can pay
their debts easier with cheap dollars
He Is like the nnjnst steward who said
to the debtor who owed his lord a hun ¬

dred measures of oil take thy bill and
sit down quickly nnd write fifty

He tells the wngp earners that It would
be n good thing for them to get their
pay In cheaper dollara and that in some
roundiilout way cheaper dollars would
give them steadier employment

He tells tho holders of insurance poli-
cies

¬

that It would be a blessed thing for
them to have their losses paid In cheaper
dollars because the companies would
loso more thnn they the policyholders
would the aggregate of premiums ex¬

ceeding the aggregate of losses and the
premiums being paid in cheaper dollars

He tells the depositors in savings
banks thnt it would bo a nice thing for
them to draw out cheaper dollars than
they put In because If they dont they
may not be able to draw out anything
or ther may find It necessary to draw
out all thelri money to meet living ex¬

penses
By such puerilities he seeks to induce

people to swallow thc free silver pill
But we observe one strango oversight

Mr Bryan did not explain how chenper
dolhtrs would benefit pensioners lie
might have told them that they could
more than make up their loss by dead
bcatlng their landlords nnd butchers nnd
grocers But ho lost his opportunity
Perhaps he will attend to that In his

formal letter
When it comes to that he may think

it best to make it a littlo clenror if he
can how workiugmen policy holders de-
positors

¬

In savings banks nnd investors
in building nnd lonn associations would
be benefited by getting their pay In dol-
lars

¬

worth nnywhere from 10 to 50 per
cent lesa than tho dollars they are now
getting or the dollars they deposited In ¬

vested or paid in premiums
There Is ground remaining to be cov¬

ered iu that formal letter though tho
informal speech wbr two hours long

Chicago Chronicle Dem

Rich and tho Poor
Hero now comes up this thoroughly

nn Amoricon question of the rich against
the poor Some criticism is already lev-
eled

¬

at this movement because those en ¬

gaged In it are representatives of proper ¬

ty in their respective localities It is
characterized as the rich mans move ¬

ment Property Is banding together to
carry Its ends and those ends nre Inlmi
cnl to the wage earner nnd the farmer
This simply is criminal nonsense There
Is not the slightest wnrrnnt In reason for
any such statement The paramount is ¬

sue of the campaign isn business iisuo
It rclntes to tho very life blood of bus-
inesswhether

¬

that blood shall lie puri ¬

fied and kept pure or vitiated and Im-
poverished

¬

Surel7 that proposition
reaches and interests everybody And
another point What authority Is there
for the assumption that In moving ihhla
own interests the businesn man ls mov ¬

ing against the interests of other men
Under a free government nil Interests
nte allied Tho business man oatiuotprosper if the wngc enrner nnd

do not It Is Impossible If the crops
fnil and thc mines nnd fnctorifr nro ldle
so that the farmer nnd tho wage earner
have no money how can tile merchant
or the bnnkcr or tho manufacturer
thrive here Is business to come
from On the other hand If times nre
good nnd confidence prevails all feel the
benefits alike Not all im equal degree

f coiirsKI That could not- - he Thatnever has keen That never will bo Butto the extent of their stnko In tile gnme
when the winnings arc large the fnrmer
and the wnge enrner get fhelrshnre ulong
with the business man Whshlnglon
Star

Japnn andiMYixiciik
If silver Is such an abominable curee

why aro Japan niid MdkIcq booming withprosperity J K Amuor SlIHl
No one says that slliwir Is nn

abominable curse Tho project of go-
ing

¬

to tho sllvor Btnndnrd 1 ono which
would bring on nnj era of panic- - and
financial disaster but to suy this
project Is bad Is not to sa y silver Is n

curse Try to apply reason to the
subject not prejudice and1 emotion Th
question In a plain ono f business nnV
only common sense is novded to settle itrlchtlr

You sny Japan nnd Mlxleo nre boom
lug with prosperity How do you
know this Prosperity is an extremely
rclntiru term Iu both countries tho
wuKts of the workta clftsa aro so low
that an American workingman would
down ther stnrvatlwi wages He could
not live Mexico m fur moro prosperous
than she-- hns been for many years but
it Is Iweause under President Dtax
thcro lus been iaeu The country has
not been thc soeno of chronic rovolnttou
irs It was up to a Tew years ago Wajes
nro very low and manufacturing Is
profitable Japan Is Just adopting tho
use nf machinery In manufactures and
Is yet far behind ua lu cvcrytlilug
Toledo Dladc

friends rcgrctliFs mis 1

congratiilatetio Judge

TALKED TO VETERANS

Survivors of tho Twenty third
Ohio Hogimont Journey in a

Body to Oanion

MKINLEY AND HIS COMRADES

Tho Major Makes a Speoch Which

Rouses the Old Soldiers to
Enthusiasm

Two hundred of MaJ McKlnlcys old
comrades In war called at his homo on
August 12 They came from Cleveland
principally but many of them from dis-

tant
¬

points They were survivors of thc
Twenty third Ohio Volunteer Infantry
The regiment was famed for Its war
record the number of Its hard fought
battles Including South Mountain An
tlctam and Gen Sheridans muny bat-
tles

¬

In the Shenandoah valley In 01 for
the number of Its killed nnd wounded
nnd also for Its great men noted In
war and civil life

Of the field officers only two survive
Ocn William 8 Ilosccrans of San Fran-
cisco

¬

nnd Qcn Itusscll Hastings of the
Bermuda Islands

The scene today was a touching one
Mrs McKlnlcy sat in the hallway near
the porch from which the major re ¬

sponded to the eloquent greeting given
him by Cnpt John S Ellen mayor of
Wllloughby The old soldiers cheered
nnd the old flag waved with every burst
of applause Capt Ellen told of Wil-
liam

¬

McKinley ns a private soldier Bay
Inn In nnrt

Comrade Wo have assembled here
today from all partB of thc union and
from many vocations In life to congratu-
late

¬

you our comrade In arms on your
nomination an a candidate for the Presi-
dent

¬

of the United States I remember
thnt Co K had ono member very youth ¬

ful In nppcarance so much so that Capt
Hoblnson of thc Fifth infantry made
some inquiry ns to age and consent of
parents

Eager for the Xray
The answers of thc recruit were so

prompt and so decisive nnd his desire
so very modest and asking to be en-
rolled

¬

ns a private that the officer with-
out

¬

further hesitation administered thc
oath and William McKinley Jr nt thc
age of 17 was made a full fledged pri-
vate

¬

soldier In the Union army Great
applause qnd three cheers for McKin-
ley

¬

Then awtry to the hills nnd mountains
of West Virginia where we fought and
skirmished the summer away meeting
and defeating-- Confederate Gen Floyd
nt Carlnfnx Ferry September 10 1801
In recognition of your bravery ef ¬

ficiency nnd fidelity to duty you were
in April 1802 appointed to tire commis ¬

sioned staff commissary sergeant Those
of us present whom yon then served nre
ready to bear testimony to the very
marked improvement nnd regularity of
service in this one brnnch of military
life If from any cause the coming of
the supply trains were delayed nnd ra-
tions

¬

were shorti Mack did the next
best thing nnd indt a requisition n the
country round npout At a later day
your gallantry and fidelity secured your
promotion nnd awdgnment to duty on
tho general staff But whatever the dis-
tinction

¬

or disparity ia rank you always
retained close touco with the boys who
were your first nwjailates In army life

In conclusion IbC rije say that the Bplrit
or 1801 Is not dormant that as we went
irhoulder to slioulllc in thc defense of
our country so nov with willing- hands
and united voiccsw stand for our coun-
trys honor and for onr countrys ling

o ou stood with yonr
comrades as a privatu whlier In the- great
arniy which was conttwilnc for national
life and national union Today yon are
thc chosen leader not f a mere party
but of the people coutending for law
nnd order national hour nndi tt in
vlolablllty of tho public falthi Yonr
old comrades ar will joa now n then
We stnd shoulder to shoulder now as
then We rally about you nad tllo glori-
ous

¬

bannen you now carry withi our old
love und loyalty nnd declare with you
that tho money of our country most Ie
ns- - sound as-- the Union and a untar ¬

nished as Its fihg With ani abiding
faith in the virtue Intelllgenao honor
and discriminating Judgment o the
American peopl wc again conften jlntc
you and bid you- Gbdhpeed Gteai ap¬

plause and cheering

Hapij IlopI vf Mr McKinley
Wlien ai storm oj npplauso hut sub ¬

sided Mnj McKinley responded
Capt Ellin and My Comrndbs tf the

Twenty third Oliiot This coll oe the sur¬

viving raembersofi trU old regimeot with
whlcbM served fon mar thnni fbus years
at mv home la-- a mosr graelous- - ict on
theirparti andllirings to me peculiar and
special gratification As I lbok upon
this littlo body of men assembled about
me and rrmoraborr that this- - is- - but the
remnant of tlio old1 Twenty tHlrtf that
thlrtyvlivo yeam ago had 111 sturdy
young mon on its- - roll ready for duty
nnd that It was-- twlco rccnujnid to thc
total numben of nearly 2200 that here
is gathered posfciiifr less tltnu 10O nud
that lsone fourtlli of tho sunwvinc mem-
bers- of our glbrious old regihienit I am
vividly reminded how rapidly tfte years
nro pasting and with thcm ar passing
oiiDoldnssociutu of the wac The sur¬

vivors aro Boatttrcd througn twontj
four states on til union Som of oar
moiibern nni ilu tho territories- - One of
thorn realdbsi on thc othen auto Jt the
water But wnrever they an and In
whtttoverrvoontton they may b engaged
they aUMbretito old regimental organua
tlon whlbULls the proudest thins to them
on earth Alpplausol

Wo had a gxwt rcglnvrai exeat in Its
Onld nlHcnn irrent in tile eisrietor of
tho rank ainil file thrto constituted it
Our lloarbi go out withi tenderness audi
IovoLlinmiSUTv to tho ficst calonebof oon
regiment W William SL Uosbcrjie
to ms dlRMat nome in tiuuiornia uruitD
nppluuBOJ

Wo all rvmember Ills- splendid
gentle qualltieand wo reraenir

borr with what pride w marched uuilur
litEkooovnand In West Virginia In 1iOl

Tribute tSiuumon
AnA we rememlor too that otifcer

regular army oilicoit that splendid sol ¬

dier Oen E P Scammon choers
not the most povolar man In tho iegl
ment In Its carllto days for we thought
Ills discipline vcoy severe and Ills drill
voiy hard but Wter tho battle-- of South
Mountain Gen Scammon was the most

I popular man iin tho regiment Great ap
plause wo anew turn ioc mo ursi
time what lil discipline meant and what
strength It cwre to us on tb battlefield

Nor can v nssemWo here ns wo have
today without recalling the third colonel
of tho Twettty thhtl Ohio who wns long ¬

est with us lhithorford B Hayes Great
ciieermgk lie wns ueioveu by every man
of tlyy teglracm nud no braver colonel
ever led his soldiers to battle Nor Stan ¬

ley Matthews the first lieutenant colonel
of tho ro tment the great soldier and

I Irwyer Applause Nor cati wo forget

I und cries of Nor Mrs Hayes Nor
Mrs Haves tho faithful friend of tho

I regiment and we havo with us today
I and we aro all - clad to sco him for I

i t fllSC

remember In 1831 after his dreadful
wound wc did not supposo we would
hnvc him with us again wo havo with
us today that brave soldier comrade Col
Itusscll B Hastings Applause I
Was glad to noto In the eloquent speech
of my comrade Cant Ellen that the
old Twenty third Ohio stands In 1800
as It stood In 1801 for tho country and
thc countrys flag Great appfansc and
cries For McKinley tooJ Nobody
could hnvc doubted that knowing thc
inctnl from which this old regiment was
made

My comrades yon are Just as loyal to
country now ns you were loyal to country
then nnd ns you stood from 1801 to 1805
for tho preservation of thc government
of the United States you stand today
Just as unitedly for the honor of the
government nnd the preservation of its
credit and currency Cheers

Protection and Hound Monejr
I do not know what you think about

it but I believe that It Is a good deal
better to open up the mills of the Unit-
ed

¬

States to thc labor of America than
to open tip the mints of thc United
States to the silver of the world Great
cheering and cries of You nre right
Washington told us over nnd over again
that there was nothing so Important
to preserve ns the nations honor Ho
said that thc mort Important source of
strength was the public credit and that
tho best method of preserving it was to
use It as sparingly as possible No gov-
ernment

¬

can get on without It and pre ¬

serve Its honor No government Is great
enough to get on without It In the
darkest days of tho revolution Robert
Morris its financier went to one of his
friends In Philadelphia after he had In-

volved
¬

himself as a debtor for a large
sum of money en account of the gov-
ernment

¬

nnd said to him I must have
Sl500000 for the continental army
Ills friend said What security can
you give nobert He answered My
name and my honor Quick came the
reply Itobort thon shalt have it
Applause And from that hour until

now the countwa honor has been our
sheet anchor In every storm

Lincoln pledged It when in time of
war we Issued paper money He said

Every dollar of that money shall be
mai ns good as cold And It was left to
Ituthcrford B Ilayes yonr old colonel
as President of the United States to ex-

ecute
¬

the promise lui the resumption of
specie payments In 1870 Cheering and
applause When ltobert Slorris said
that they had nothing to give but their
honor there wns behind his word 3000
000 of struggling patriots Today behind
the nations honor nre 70000000 of free
men who mean to keep this government
nnd Its honor nnd Integrity nnd credit
unquestioned Great applause

I thank you my comradesy for this
call Nothing has given me greater
nieasurc Nothing gives me greater
pride than to have been a private soldier
with you in that great Civil war Ap ¬

plause I bid yon welcome to- - my home
You already have my heart you have
had it for more than thirty years Great
cheering It will give Sirs McKinley
and myself much pleasure r assure you
to havo you come Into our home Ap-
plause

¬

and three cheers fbr McKinley

TIIE WISE KMSAffS

How Thoy Sought to Increase Tholr
Wealth by Legislative

Enactment
F A Stlllwcll has prepared1 a leaflet

purporting to give a history of certain
events occuring near thc cloac of tho
Nineteenth century It was-- declared to
be a period of depression during which
It occurred to the wise men of Kansas
that they could legislate themselves into
afiluenco Thc governor assembled the
wise men nnd said

A Kansas policy for Kansas-- is tho
need of the hour Wheat Is-- bard to
raise and tle yield is light and uncer-
tain

¬

but we are great on corn Make
ye therefore a law in accordance with
which sovereign and august statute corn
shall bo put upon a par with wheat
They shall be interchangeable and tho
price of corn shall be the same- - as the
price of wheat

The wise men passed the law as tho
governor had advised and alll the- - people
of the state rejoiced fortheln cribs were
full of corn They could hardly contain
themselves till the governor had signed
thc bill which raised tho price of Kansas
corn from 15 cents to 45cemta bushel
All thc people now felt richu They
bought many luxuries and tho most of
them went in debt Thtni tho- - farmers
from other states begin i Hauling their
corn to Kansas lb seemed aa iC the coun-
try

¬

was all corn and It was-- alii headed
for Kansas The ipeoplc ofi Kaasas took
their medicine that is thoy took the
corn and gave uptheinrwhost

Thc farmers from tla otlhjr states
thought Kansas people- - wore queer but
they kept bringing tliera tlleln eoiro Corn
came In nnd wheat wontiouti

When the other states saw tbfa vast
accumulation tho price of oorni began to
decline till It could be- - purcfitumT any ¬

where except In Jvansos- - foir BO cents a
bushel In Kansas he-prldO was still
i5 cents which wasthsvprica of whnt
but there were no bvijcrs OTntn sue
autumn came the Kaxsna pcopti did not
have any wheat for beedi TJcn they
sent to the neighbbiirng statoa nnd Im-

plored
¬

farmers toexoliang- - wheat at a
jmritj with corn Bad tllo fturmere said

WcVsvill exchange oio bustel of wheat
for fo ir and one half bunlloi of corn

Our Isw repjird tbo ICtnsas people
pute tsirn and wheat- - ntJ a purity Tncy

are equal for our wlfco mon said the
should be Ami tllo ftmaacrs replied

Yonr wio men are- awtcs let them eat
yoar corn So tholCamtaias went back
mvne and alliithblft- - poonlu- - were- - In de
plr
Then the governor- - again assembled

ttur wise men nn said to thero Most
consummate pictarosquo- - and sllttering
ftivll darned fjol Tharo Is but one
uigger i oo i muu youxseiTes n is lie
who addresses JuWc thought we oeulti bluff the ever--
lasting lajnr of Ripply aad demand wlthj
onr statute Wotheugcht we could leg
islato vafue Inta a iMbg and make our
people rich by n toivr We thought
we were patriotic Wo were Idiotic
Let us honestly acknowledge our as
sinlnlty repeal our fool law get backi
Into Hoe with tho othrr stntc s nnd Imag ¬

ine nomoro that we arc wiser than the
wholo world Do this and mar we lira
long cnougk to know that thc other
statrjkliave ceased laughing at our folly
und that onti own state has ceased aurs
Ing us foe it--

Then tho wise men repealed the law
bub It was many years before tin pcor
plo recovtood from tho effects of thucora
scare

Questions fbr Wage Enriuiivi
History teaches that In all caMswh6re

the cost of living has suddenly increased
as a result of depreciated mosoy wages
havo Invariably been the last to respond
to such conditions Docs anybody be¬

lieve thnt with Kl cent dollars as tbo
sole money of redemption tho wages of
the 850000 railway employes would ho
doubled Would tho salaries nf the
700000 achool teachera Jn doubled
Would tho wages of the 0000000 worn
en and children who work in factories
bo doubled Certainly not Galveston
News

T IVIlllnm T flrTanv - t
You shall not prod the Idea ot labor

with goads ot silver You shall not Im ¬

pale the aboreri wlfo upon the prongs
of high cost and low wage Wthury
Amirlca
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